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Nc :ust ditnto wha,,tcver %vorld scmn t1, havc bcîî drawn '&Y the,

rcligious world beLwecîi tfît anid thenry - faitit anîd opinion , duciiie
alld spcculation - lv andiepdiny And f'hey %vould appear to
bave becui, anti1 rccently, ignorant of tic truth, thiat. iini nieyer wvil1
arcec cxccpt in gcncrals . Eacli purty lias becin eonstantly scckzing td
iidueeC an exatt conforiulity to Ulie 'ý-idUIII 1 tý'à1Litie3 DiÉ its; owil crecd,

and nxo one bias been williing to regar ties les sC dr ot e at
trutbis of Cliristiai ity. Dut, it is t -ini attcmlpt, as oxpcricn(e bas
fuIlly.hlIoWi, t ecndcavor to effect a perfect, agreeiient anîiong incan in
intteris of opinion, or evcn in tlîosè ininiutiz-o of Chiristiani doctrinec
with which rcasoî bias often as îuîuell to do as fittt. Thiere xnay ho
uliiity Ln j'cgard. to the simple goýzplc tacts; to thk grand Étundaientai

truth Of Christîanity; to the divïîîcly appoinit(d mecans of sadvatioa;
to the one great objeetl of ivorsîip; to the one sourco of ,,liritual liglit

an.truth ; te the oleecmît pfieiple of iiuitu.d love xbic per-
vades and animates the body of Christ. But boit preposterous it is to
cxpcct uniformity of opinion ia a world bkce this, wbicre the iinds of
iin are as diverse as the Icaves of the furcst !-a world ini whdich ne
t.wo statcs canl have thc saine politieni. guvcriînîcent no two famnilLes
the saine regulations; no twe individuals the &aine tastes and habits!

And how undesirable sueli an uniforniity if Lt could bc even effected!
lIow evident Lt is, that the infinite diversity of nature cvcry wherc,

aruduis the very source of bcauty and d'eligt Il s y h

upposition of tlîings wlîich ]lave yet sonie cuinniioii points of agreement;-
by those charrning contraets, constantly bceld ini -ttljection t-o one per.
-vadiug priineîplé, that varicty iý rccoiieiletd ivitb order. and divcrsfty'ij


